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Skyline as seen from the Schuylkill River`an4.Ezpresstvay. 

learned of its contents in advance-- Scolnick swia'aentencad' to,  five.. years 
fired Karafin for "conduct unbecoming in Federal prieen for mesterminding a 
a reporter and neglect of , duty." 	: 	$640,000 fradulent ,„barikruiPtcy.. 

The essence of the paper's charge 	In prison, Scolnicie started talking— 
was that for six years, sometimes with and when he was " through; so ,.-was 
a man at his side (who has been identi- 
fied by authorities is allafia enforcer), 	The inquirer's :account ot., Karafin's 
Karafin took substantial sums from a last six,yearaas a rePorter reads like 
host of petty racketeers in return for a journalletic; horror story- 
not exposing them in the columns of 	r  It.'-.,turnetUOuts, that during the time 
the Inquirer. 	 !Cullen,- was': 'assigned 	',investigate 

charges,  Ahat '4'ineintenanee7 company ' 

The Philadelphia 

By David A. Jewell 	• 
and Peter Winterble 

The authors were until recently mem-
bers of the staff of the Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 

TN PHILADELPHIA, nearly every-
.i. body is talking about the Inquirer-- 
and star reporter Harry J. Karafin. 
And no wonder. 

Two weeks ago, the slick, lOcal maga-
zine Philadelphia published an article 
charging that Keratin, an investigative 
reporter, had used his reporter's con-
tacts and the threat of exposure in the 
Inquirer to further a lucrative behind-
the-scenes career as 'a shakedown 
artist. 

Last Sundiy, the Inquirer, with "Pro: 
found sadness and bitter regret," said 
Karafin was all that and more. In a 
front page statement signed. by "The 
Board of Editors," the Inquirer said 
there was sadness "because within our 
own family we find human weakness 
which we deplore" and regret "be: 
cause, by the fact that that Weakness 
was able to-flourish within our fantily, 
there was blindness as well" 

The Inquirer followed this with a 10 
column denunciation of Keratin, pub-
licly struck its breast and admitted 
error in a manner unprecedented in 
modern American journalism. 

The Karafin Denial 

K RAFIN DENIES ALL. "I don't 
know what the hell it's all about. 

The articles are completely false and 
I have retained an attorney ,to sue 
Philadelphia (magazine) and the In-
quirer. I didn't do any of these-things. 
Other people did and used my name." 
A libel suit has been filed against the 
magazine and one is planned against 

'the paper, Karafin said. 
Shortly before the magazine article 

hit the streets, the Inquirer—which had 

Business wads good. In one year, 
Karafin netted $80,000. Other years 
were almost as good. In the process, lie 

,• encountered the local :Mafia family: 
At one point, authorities claim he visa 
under a Mafia sentence Of 

out 	
but, 

amazingly, talked his Way out of ,it. 
, 
- A Stunned ropulace 
rrtHE REVELATIONS stunned the_ witted the hank paid-Keratin and.; in . 

a year 7to. keep WM': ' aisociate SIZOOOr .l. people of Philadelphia. At every. 	, 1 , 	, , , , ; „ , , 	.: ., #, 

level of life--bus ess, civic, social, in 	ivic social pro- - out of Mir -hair: - 	. 	- , 

fessional, political—Karagn wan:.: last ,...0,r, au,eKarrafsoini4plaitilletd,aawfarialsaentithaoryd:  

Many people felt the ,oredibility of csbfe7: ;rlige  loan. conipen$,,,,,,He--wal_ted 

founded to learn that one man could_ 
serious jeopardy. They were dumb- 

 turn a major American newspaper into 

their only morning newspaper was in, , three ,  days,- and then approached the 
man in qUeation and deinanded money 

issued for the arrest of the head 

The 
 over  e x;four  e, 6u.  

week's prime topic of conversation.: 	w .44F 

 
to prevent sarfurthiitei;,..st7;51,es140;  

his personal weapon. Politicians in, Par- -yiarlo. 	' 	 • f'..,  -- 
denier shuddered .at this thought. 

The scandal. that.set a city of 4 mil- -$10,000 Scoop 
lion people on its' 'ear began to break A T -ONE POINT,',. a„ niinority stock-

iest June when a Philadelphia Police A. holder in a small Private hospitai 
fraud squad detective made a routine gave Karafin documentary proof that 
arrest of a man who passed a phony a hospital official had been clipping 
$20 check. 	, 	 .- into the till, to buy, private airplanes 

Afraid of a 'Prison sentence because and flashy cars. Keratin demanded a 
he had' s-  record, the man asked if he fee of ;10,00)} to' write the Story. But 
could make a ;deal by "turning over' the stockholders refused tor' pay and 
two armed robbers. Police were In the story was nevernnblished. 
terested. As- result,, two men were 	When the State Senate, began hold- 
arrested for a series of armed rob- ing committee hearings to investigate,  
beries. 	 , 	• the inner, workings of finance coin- 

They; in turn, gave information that panics,. Karafin was awarded a "public- 
led to the arrest of. Sylvan Scolnick, a relations" contract by air association ; 
29-year-old, 642-pound criminal genius. of 'finance companies. He and an as-- 

was cheating t#4t• citysof several 
dred -. thousand dollars annually by 
bribing City official', to overlook shoddy:, 
Work,,he was on the company's payroll, 
at 415,000 a'year. 	 , 

Two Vice. 'Presidents,,of . the First 
:Pennsylvania Banking trust Co., .the 
city's largest...find ,th9Eit ..respected,:: ad-. 



shady1,41601.40; of 	tIY-?y-night 
.•_,,sitnier, finance, cOMpatit Keratin was 
,paid $15,000 cash, and $500 

Four; Montha...litter, when the coin-
"'any;tottered ;:ori'41e .  brink •, of bank- 
iruptcy,„Karatinwilite the,story anyway. 

The 	 sn ,AWarct.', but 
;ManyV7reta 	'•::/.M.; :aft .  upstairs 
room btS.445,000.CUStotii hOrne 
:the/;i52:yeer-Old7.1c.arafiri '.1teit".",:a'large 
collection` of plaqiies,4WardailndIlla-
tions „picked up in his 29 years on 
the piper, 	 • 

sociate were Paid $1000 a month, "to:: keep 
bad publicity about members out ,  of the 
Inquirer. 	, 	,• 

The head:of a home. repair ;company 
paid Keratin $5000, plus $100-.a week, 
to prevent an expose that might: put 
him out of business. ; 	 , 

executive „Of. ' a deVelopment 
company put:KAI:Still oil, :the ,payroll,  
for $150 A week when threatenedto 
expose the. tact that the company was 

Nfinancially- tinsoundLand . *US jeOpar-
dice ,a, forthcoming.public _ ,gtoCIt of 

;Iii '--return' for not • eicitsibig_ 

Juicy Gossip 
UT -BY THE END of fast' week, 

.11-1. Keratin ,himself--;-and not his 
stories-waa' under 	Aniong 
Main. Line soCialites, it Was, a •• juicy 
piece of:gOasip", 

One --prominent' societt..! and civic 
'leader-,said-that if she were the' In-
,qUiret",„‘publisher, she ;would examine 
',Iierlconscience„:,"to .see_how: this; could 
iliitte gone 'On-zwithout.zily ,knowledge, 
'and how,: it had ' been• allowed to go 
on 	 ; -L 1,;;;gf 

v,  Downtown, in .the high center city 
-difiee'buildififfs. where'the .business of 

',the Country's fourth largest "city is 'con-
:dui:Lied; others. of the civic-business-so-
=cfakse'set:;said the story hit ,the., city 
-..ffice-i!torah."... F'."67,,,,,a0st 

severiti'.Agreed .with.P.the . 
0.1"i"-:#04:-iti,o'.--,7.nr..*It•ZY--. 	• 

words of,one, who said he knew enough 
'."to stay ave,a::trortt Keratin 	he's 
wired. for .sound 24.hours a day 	. he 
canAtah you,ht. the back . . . fie can 
keep stories - 'Out' of the paper or get" 

 • - " them in 
2._ Privately,. - too, they : leveled their 
severest. criticism at the Inquirer. A 
top stock exchange official said "frank-
ly, most of us' feel the Inquirer is a 
second-rate newspaper . . :" this sort of 
confirms it" --;" 	' 

. 	. 
said.  

"It's hard'. to believe: that: the 'Inquirer 
could be as- nalyeAs it"s_Putting itself 
up ,to,. be. 	,liwyer„, I've ,heird : for 
five rearA.that-Kariffin could be bought 
off, could. keep things; out of the paper 
for a_ pri0e." • 

Inquirer ,Supports 
• 

RITICJSM-.:,PROM .other ;lawyers, 
..Sand:alsOii'llidgs, was equally- se- - 

ygte,kihitvAZteriy,::agreed•;  with :United 
Statei:7platrietAfourt..Judge:;,Raiph-:C. 

• 
terrific job In.expOsing. hint (Keratin)" 
as soon. as. they,, knew. about it." 

Hornwell, president 
of, the4:1Sliversititof PennsYlvaniai said 
"niifirat'IMPression was the [breed of 
integrity;:iSVhitzbi:thelinqiiirer showed, 
to ,displai-iM:its:own.: columns . the im-
properdkehailor:Of...one ajti employes...  
It4ivisse me .1i.. .feeling 	,-gratitude: to 
foie* ,t,hminquirer. xould do., 	;,,. 

But 5.1Regens:' Ginaberg, Chairman 
of, the Philadelphia Bar•,AstociatiOn's 
board of :lcensors,; said ':the9:T:K.arafin 
story "came lime startling surprise' to 
.those.who readhia.columli regularly 
it is so unhelieveable :that this situation 
persiatedse,.. 	1,1n Astounded 
they 'ilidwi....finci..OUt- before. 
,-...A-lawyer And former assistant United 
States. Atterney,„ John P. Kelly,..seid 

..pePerii,,,,ahould have a:  system of 
'.e;hecks '.ar4f.halances"  to prevent44e7 ,  

porters front 'using their position as a 
lever to •personal gain. ' 

.Tom Foglieta, a Republican member 
of the City 	said the situation 
worried him "because he had been 
known as a good. reporter.. It's a bit 
frightening 	anyone, whether in busi 
ness Or;in' public life, ,to.-know that 
man has been able to use the power of 
a large newspaper to extricate money 
from people." 	• 
'-':Foglieta, like the other 16 members 
of the City Council,. knew Keratin well. 
Every politician fii•tewn.,  knew "Harry." 
They kiew . 	arid'leired him—as 
did' thiIteadS.  of the Police Department, 
the cityX.top laWyers,jtidgea and doc-
tors,•and:Iqthera who took part in civic 
life. 	". 

Sources 

FiriSrASSISTANT United States 
inek-!if.: Shane Creamer1 .  A - dedi-

Citecf-reeke bueter, hai7Often said "if 
I had.halt the 	in this town that 
HerrY: his,'Itiad' knew. the things be 
does,' could' really Clean -hoime." 

J•lerry:.,did have fantastic 	and 
a wealth of knowledittabout what was 
really, going on in philidelphia. 

A former assistent;iijetrickAttOrney, 
John 	Sutton, sayi."..he :4 Often saw 
Keratin freely rifling files `in the DA's 
othffie  cci

eTyti had access t 
t;nofoo.tri•reporter in 

`Considering only theAechnical as-
pectic:of .-the' qualities that make a 
good rePorter, Karaffm deserved the 
avorardi,  he won. 'Undue-modesty, how-
ever,' wits' never :one..oL his Shortcom-
ings. -He-  was aggressive and mouthy 
and not particularly adept at the-finer 
sociat:oaces.'-•: 

He often boasted that there wasn't 
big Wheel in town he didn't know in- 
' - 	• 
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Harry Karafin receiving a commendation certificate for one of 
his exposes from former Gov. William Scranton of Pennsylvania. The magazine spread. 

KARAFIN, From Page Cl 

timately, a politician he didn't 
have something on or a gang-
ster he didn't know the whole . 
story about 

When a 1981 kickback scan-
dal arising out of elevated 
railway rep a i r contracts 
broke,- it was Keratin who 
scooped the town. 

When a sex-deviate con-
fessed to the murder of a 
little girl, it was Karafin who 
obtained a copy of the con-
fession. 

And in 1988, it was Karafin 
who came up with the exclu-
sive series of stories about 
corruption among the city's 
magistrates that resulted in 
five magistrates being sus-
pended and two being jailed. 

Around the Inquirer city 
room Karafin was loud and• 
breezy. He wore a succession 
of large and showy diamond 
rings and gold watches, of 
which he seemed to have 
quite a few. 

Often Harry would ap-
proach a reporter working on 

ILYNOYPONOVNIMON.V.,1047:WW.Pli 

a crime story and ask for 
Information. Often the re-
porter would have confiden-
tial and off-the-record facts 
that would never appear in 
a story. 

Unwittingly, r ep orter s 
would tell all to Keratin. Ac-
cording to the accusations 
against him now, Karafin 
was then in the employ of 
persons they were writing 
about 

(On the other hand, when 
other reporters came across 
information Involving Kara-
fin's "beat," editors told them 
to stay out of the star re-
porter's territory.) 

Two years ago, while he 
was still Attorney General of 
the United States, Nicholas 
Katzenbach, in an unguarded 
public moment, said "half the 
people in Philadelphia are on 
the take." 

The 'case of Harry Karafin 
does not disproVe this. 


